Written evidence submitted by Jacobs UK Limited (GAP0002)

Please find listed the STEM events that we have attended from our Head office in Reading during 2016.

Reviewing all of the STEM fairs attended and the total number of students that we have engaged with, the listing is as follows:-

- **8th March 2016** - Elevate Wokingham, Wokingham Apprenticeship Evening (Wokingham Borough Council Offices)—200 Attended

- **14th March 2016** – Berkshire Apprenticeship Adventure, Green Park, Reading—660 Attended

- **15th March 2016** – National Apprenticeship Week, Work and Training Fair, Richmond Upon Thames College—970 Attended

- **21st September 2016** – Reading Jobs Fair, The Hexagon, Reading—1,200 Attended

- **5th October 2016** – Wokingham Borough Careers Fair, Waingels College, Woodley, Wokingham—1,414 Attended

- **13th October 2016** – Bracknell Forest Careers Fair, Bracknell Leisure Centre, Bracknell—745 Attended

- **19th October 2016** – Chiltern Edge School Fair, Reading—120 Attended

- **9th November 2016** – Highdown School Career Fair, Reading—300 Attended

- **8th December 2016** – Destinations Expo (Reading), Green Park, Reading—1,300 Attended

**Total Students Engaged in 2016 = 6,909**

We are very proud of the STEM activities career fairs that have been attended by our Apprentices this year and looking forward to 2017 for another as successful year of continuing to promote Jacobs UK Limited in the local area of the Reading office. Our first event is already booked for 2017 being Destinations Expo (Windsor) on 18th January 2017.

*December 2016*